Background 22 limitations, we developed Iroki, a program for fast, automatic customization of 33 phylogenetic trees. Iroki allows the user to incorporate information on a broad range of 34 metadata for each experimental unit represented in the tree. 35
Phylogenetic trees are an important analytical tool for examining species and community 23 diversity and the evolutionary history of species. In the case of microorganisms, 24 decreasing sequencing costs have enabled researchers to generate ever-larger sequence 25 datasets, which in turn have begun to fill gaps in the evolutionary history of microbial 26 groups. However, phylogenetic analyses of large sequence datasets present challenges to 27 extracting meaningful trends from complex trees. Scientific inferences made by visual 28 inspection of phylogenetic trees can be simplified and enhanced by customizing various 29 parts of the tree, including label color, branch color, and other features. Yet, manual 30 customization is time-consuming and error prone, and programs designed to assist in 31 batch tree customization often require programming experience. To address these 32
Illumina sequencing [26] . The study indicated that the community structure of hide 193 bacterial communities was altered when the hides were positive for STEC contamination. 194 195 Iroki was used to visualize changes in the relative abundance of each cattle hide bacterial 196 OTU according to the presence or absence of STEC. A OTU abundance between STEC positive and STEC negative samples was performed, and 198 those bacterial OTUs showing a significant change in relative abundance (p < 0.5) were 199 placed on a phylogenetic tree according to the 16S rRNA sequence. Branches of the tree 200 were colored based on whether there was a significant change in relative abundance with 201 STEC contamination (red: p <= 0.05, blue: p > 0.05). Node labels were colored along a 202 blue-green color gradient representing the abundance ratio of OTUs between samples 203 with STEC (blue) and without (green). Additionally, label luminosity was determined 204 based on overall abundance (lighter: less abundant, darker: more abundant) ( Fig. 3) . Iroki 205 makes it clear that most OTUs on the tree showed a significant difference in abundance 206 (branch coloring) between STEC positive and STEC negative samples (node coloring). 207 Furthermore, we can see that most OTUs are at low abundance with only a few highly 208 abundant OTUs (label luminosity). The color gradient added by Iroki allows us to see that 209 the abundant OTUs were evolutionarily distant from one another and thus spread out 210 across many phylogenetic groups. 211 212 Iroki can be used to quickly test hypotheses without investing a large amount of time 213 annotating trees manually. A UPGMA tree was created based on unweighted UniFrac 214 distance [27] between 356 bacterial community profiles based on SSU rRNA amplicon 215 sequences from cattle hide and feces samples (Fig. 4) . Iroki was used to evaluate 216 similarities in sample bacterial communities according to the sampling location. Iroki 217 colored branches based on whether the sample originated from feces (blue) or from hide 218 (red). The coloring added by Iroki shows a clear partitioning of bacterial communities on 219 the tree based on their sampling location (hide or feces). However, four fecal samples 220 claded with hide samples, and two hide samples claded with fecal samples, making them 221 be good candidates for more in-depth examination. Additionally, Iroki was used to 222 illustrate a correlation between one of the most abundant bacterial families, 223
Ruminococcaceae, and sampling location. Iroki colored node labels with a color gradient 224 based on Ruminococcaceae family abundance, utilizing both a single color gradient (Fig. 225 4A) and a two color gradient (Fig. 4B ). Custom trees were visualized using FigTree. 226 Iroki's automatic color gradient and ability to label branches and nodes based on different 227 criteria clearly show that Ruminococcaceae is more abundant in fecal samples than in 228 hide samples. 229 230
Short-term dynamics of virioplankton 231
The gene encoding Ribonuclotide reductase (RNR) is common within viral genomes and 232 thus can be used as a marker gene for studying viral diversity. Moreover, RNR 233 polymorphism is predictive of some of the biological and ecological features of viral 234 populations [28] . A mesocosm experiment examined the short-term dynamics of phage 235 populations using RNR amplicon sequences, specifically, sequences of class II RNRs of 12 bacteriophages infecting cyanobacterial hosts. A phylogenetic tree was created from the 237 Cyano II RNR amplicon sequences and Iroki was used to color nodes and branches based 238 on the time point (0 h, 6 h, 12 h) at which each amplicon sequence was observed. The 239 customized tree was then visualized using FigTree (Fig. 5 [29] . Sequences were aligned and a 258 phylogeny was inferred as described in [29] . Iroki was used to examine the relationship 259 between sampling location and phylotype by adding branch and label color based on 260 geographic location and renaming original node labels with OTU and location metadata. 261
The custom tree was visualized using FigTree (Fig. 6 ). In some cases, OTUs contained 262 sequences from only one sampling location (e.g., OTUs 12, 15, and 16), whereas other 263
OTUs are distributed among more than one sampling location (e.g., OTUs 1, 2, and 4). 264
Often, sequences samples from the same geographic location are in the same phylotype 265 despite being members of different OTUs (e.g., OTUs 10 and 19 
Fig. 1: Precedence of Iroki's customization pipeline 404
Flowchart illustrating the precedence of steps when performing multiple customizations 405 with Iroki. Input/output files are purple, command line options are in blue, and processes 406 are orange. The choice of exact or regular expression matching guides each subsequent 407 step of the process. Iroki gives higher precedence to processes towards the bottom of the 408 diagram. For example, given that a user selects the options for coloring both labels and 409 branches, and provides both a biom file and color map with the color map specifying 410 colors for the labels only, then the branches will be colored according to the color 411 gradient inferred from the biom file, whereas the labels will be colored according to the 412 rules specified in the color map. 
